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ASTOUNDING DISCLOSURE.
VlerH lltnett-Jlleu- ! Read, andjudge fir your

' ... arW

the appellation of murderer to Mr. Wise on more
than one occasion. Well, we hope you will
mete out the same severe justice to the-- distin

faithfully show, yoa will (list every' atatrmrnt
made, Slid every chart eibihitcd etainct in by tha
Honorable rnmlr of Ciingr rtOrjred to. who o
t,:..ii i.: . j . it t '

The auhjoined letter, ton by our late,
"

ty, has been funtished us by gentlemen who ! miaid end Jec;l his awn polincal frieoils
heard it read by Mr. Leake at several pub-- 1,1 our Ui.trirj. and csined them ia become the un--

places. They assure-- us that it ia the
which fact'?TloI,W",,",,, tll''',

.
substance pf the 1 if indeed --

fc
aoptMrt

origin it ia not, , my ,h. 0(l 0 Tar
its most important particulara, a literal ; nichmund Court, I driej to ihM and

Their notes, token during 4he i ducsdtha Journal, and chllnsrj full and thorouth

after having tortured and racked his inventive
power to v very considerable degree, the only
answer he was able to render to the inquiry was,
that the publie services of Mr. Van Buren spoke
(jr themselves far more inleligibiy-aa- d impuls-
ively than he was able to apeak for them; that
be had been minister to Britain, Governor of
the great State of New York Vice President, and
finally President of the U. S.J end further, the
honorable deponent testified not respecting the
pretensions of Mr. Van Buren to the public
regard.

We have been Informed that in-

terlarded his speech with some of the most in-

sufferable and abominable appeals to the passions
of the people, which were ever listened to in
this country. He was continually talking of
" you the people," and of all his acts being gui-

ded by their will and pleasure; that he would do

lated. The reason which he gave for this vote,
must convince every unprejudiced mind that the
"Doctor ielt himself in an extremely tight place,
to say the least of it.
- Tim reason, which weafe,,credlhly informed,

.that the Doctor assigned, at 'Chapel Hill, for
voting against this salutary measuie, was, that
it would have been a violation of the Constitu-
tion, inasmuch as it abridged the rights of the
master to uxc his slave property as he pleased! ! !

VVondeful ingenuity ! ! ! Inconceivable sagaci-

ty ! Joseph S'ory, Chancellor Kent, or Dan-

iel Webster would beseixed with'peroxysms of
fear and trembling should they come in contact
with this most profound constitutional lawyer of
the age. Why, I e might as well tell one that it
would be a violation of the constitution to pass
a law to hang one of the slaves of anindivil-ua-l

who might prove sufficiently chivalrous to
take the life of another of his domestics.

On the subject of appointing the committee
of investigation in Congress, ton, the Doctor we
have been informed, appeared to be completely
at sea," without the benefit of map, chart, or com-

pass lo guide him in his difficult and devious
courgp. The charge preferred against him, by
Mr. Haywood, was that. Instead of selecting the
committee by ballot agreeably to the long estab-

lished and republican mode, or t'wj voce, that the
Doctor was in favor, of committing tho choice ol
this responsible body of men to the Speaker,

MESSRS. HAYWOOD & MONTGOMERY

It appean that these gentlemen met at Chap-

el Hill on Thursday last, and expressed .their

views on the inleregting-topic- s of a public nature

wkich are now agitating the.publie mind to a

very eonsiderable length. And we Mart it,
moreover, on the authority of a correspondent,

in whose statements we can repose the most im-

plicit reliance, that the Doctor was completely

jerked out of joint, by Mr. Haywood, on almost
'

every subject which they touched. So sensible

were the good people present, of the certainty of

this fact, that a very powerful and vivid impress

ion was produced in favor of Mr. Haywood.

- There has been for some time past a respectable

majority of the good people in the vicinity of
Chapel Hill in favor of sound principles and
salutary measures; and it is supposed that this
majority, at the ensuing election, will be
greater than ever. They had a ' 'pted the bel ef,
previous to having luard Mr, Haywood, from
the representations which had been industriously
circulated by liis enemies, that he was a dull &
insipid man, equally destitute of sound informa-atio- n

and sound views, of practical talents arid

enlightened experience. But the scene was
completely changed, when they had an opportuni-

ty of hearing him; and, from what we can learn,
there has been rarely a moie favorable impress-

ion made upon the minda of the people, during
our congressional discussions, than was made
upon the minds of the people near the Uui mai-

lt is said that he drove the Doctor from one
position after another, in quick succession, until
iei most willingly parted with one custom which
I16 has almost universally put in practice hare--

aiuuiv irtHH-m- i turn per.irra locmimii in iona;r- -
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lofore, that ofmaking the last speech.
On the question ol the the only

arguments which the Doctor could bring p to
ward off and weaken the effect of the powerful
uaftcry which was directed against him by Mr.
Haywood, were drawn from the demagogical
sources upon which he has so long resorted
for succour and relief. He appealed to the low-

est passions of the people endeavored to fas-

ten upon them tho conviction, that the public
money, as it has been hitherto kept, was merely t
usea ny Danuing corporators lor tho pur-

pose ol building up large and splendid fortunes
' tor themselves at the expense of the pepplebi.
Jected to the depoaitariesof the public monies re-

ceiving interest (or the hasard whieh thry encoun-
tered in keeping the public funds; and also expa
tiated at length npon the monstrous abuse wh:ch

d in permitting these orparatonr to
usa the public treasure in their ordiuary commer
cial speculations; and represented the ry

scheme ts be a real popular machine, which
would constitute a sovereign corrective for these
crying and glaring eaomiiti2U -- . lie also alluded

I to the inconsistency of the Whigs in supporiinon

I - -oriviTla irjroitsiSN.
B d by lha 'aWalb o1 IhalaltaiT't bewnder " -

igned i deafroutotslatioi the betmaea t
aara Immediately and W abalul-l- neeeiwry ia a

edy adiutimeid of ki aflaira, iht h will aom.
pelled, however reluctantly, lo place alt acaoanl m

a immediate train wr aolleati thai ac prompt.
lylietaeVv.. v i.1AUV.)VCB. '

guished worthies of y&ur own party, which you

tomduLsito
of the Whig party. General, Jickson Once In

single combat with young Dickenson ofTennes-
see, shot that y oQog man after his pistol had been
discharged, and when he stood perfectly disarm-

ed

lie

and helpless before him. Mr, Wise only
inwounded his antagonist in the arm. Now, ifyou

are not willing to dub General Jackson a mur-

derer, when his guilt in matters of blood is ao
incomparably greater than that of Mr. Wise, we
will eeruyty conclude that you are aiming to
mhke flesH bf one person and fish of another.

HON. HENRY W. CONNOR.
From all accounts which have yet reached

ua on the subject, we are at liberty to infer that
the choice scrap of democratic republicanism
whose name is prefixed to this article. Is most
wofully harrassed by his Whig opponent, Gen.
Edney; not after the manner, lo be sure, in which
the Esgle is' teaxed by the Bee Martin or the
Mocking Bird: but in the same way in which
the Ciow or the Black bird may be worried by
the mocking bird, that is, taking him off and
and telling bad tales upon him. It ia said that
the General is invincibly tenacious, at every tax- -

gathering at which they may chance to meetof
twitting Major Connor on the subject of his hav-

ing been chairman of tlie committee on the post I

oITicS Tor min "jr eariyind Ifial lit neWlnao'e i
report to the house but once, which was render-

ed verbally. The Major having htiherte been
considered, too, one of the fairest samples of
modern democracy a

his constituents as such, the General takes care,
jre are informed, to remind him of having recent
ly returned from Washington in one of the most
flaming carriages which the mechanical ingenui
ty of the Northern chief could supply an arti
cle of use and luxury in relation to which tho
modern democrats profess, we believe, to enter
tain sentiments of frceaing horror, as one of the
most obnoxious emblems of Federalism; although
these good democrats, at .02Q?jiU! J? ifl5S

no peculiar feeling of opposition to owning car
riages and riding in them themselves. But we
suppose they are.on the subject of the luxuries of
;life,;af tirejat Ap
relative to the enbjeet of slavery tli'ey only bate
these luxuries ln the abstract, while thff ad-

mire them most prodigonslyln practice.

AnoLlur italanct of reward ftp Tar lizan serai-e- e.

William Selden, of Virginia, was brought
out by the Administration in opposition to the
Whigcandidate for Congress in the Richmond
District. He was defeated the people rejected

office-seek- his reward. He has appointed him

wW,,9:Mi-- - i.V

patronage ot the Government into conflict with

iha frmsdoml
our liberties and republican institution will soon
be awept away. Freemen, come to. the rescue!

A mil fir Ihote to rrack vht apprtve Dr.Mtnt-ftmerg- 'i

xte tt receive the petititn (a open a
diplomatic intercturti with the black Republic
of llayti. i

In 183G, tho Richmond Whig predicted thnt
in 1844 the following paragraph, would emanate
from the " tarn peur" of the Richmond Enqui-
rer:

" His Excellencv Don Cesario Pomnonio.
Minister from Hayti, Was' presented to tlie Presi-
dent yesterday, and received with great distinc
tion, it is reported that Ulhello Jonnson, esq.
a son of the Vice President, is to represent this
government at tlio court or Hayti."

The Richmond Enquirer will thank the Don-t- or

for voting to receive the Nantucket petition,
which contemplates the commencement of di
plomatic intercourse at a'much earlier period than
184 1 --to say nothing of the profound acknowl
edgments of Othello Johnson, Esq.

Mr, Van Buren' I Loyally io General Jackson.
When a publie man prfesse a warm degree

of devotion to the people and their rights, It gen
erally operate in his favour. It cannot be readily
believed that he will really desert the right of
the people immediately after they have elevat-

ed him to power and place. He will have to

incur the combined odium of ingratitude and in
consistency, if he docs dese't the people after a
Ion succession or loud and splendid profes

sion bt devotion tothem7FlTira
ociat from necessity. But when a puhliri man,

nn the contrary, gets into power by continually
professing his devotion to any one great man,
and thi purely for the porpoae of advancing hia

own interest, the people hare not only a right
to aspect the purity of hi feeling in relation
to them and their ughtai "Kuf iTiey have cause
to spurn him from their confidence for his gross
contempt of their rights in preferring the favor
of any one man to them. Mr. Van Buren, previ-

ous to hia election to the Presidency of the United
States, was continually nratincr about the glory
he enjoyed in eerving tinder soch a chief a Gen.
eral Jackson, 'mere wa no otner enjoyment
half ao exquisite and delee'able with him aa that
of beinir occasionally honored with a benevolent
amile from General Jackson.. The people ware
me"ra .vlle trash yes, Ignoble rermin, .when
compared with General Jackson: for he expect
ed lo operate upon their affections through the
influence of General Jickson; he expected to
conciliate the good will ef tbe people, not by
the value of hi aervtee and ottering 10 inem,
but by the power which another great man waa
to exert ever their will tor him. Thi species
of aervile devotion to the King in Eng'aad,
atampa an individual asatoryano a aycophanU
It would seem in this country, to indicate sorae--
thinrr arreatlv more abhorrent to the feelings of
the people than Federalism. It Intirrtateff .a dj
aire to concentrate a perfect 'degree of control

popular will in one man, which isesleu-late- d

to ebllterate the- - will f the people from
oor ytem of Government enrtrely.Thi
would of eourse convert this Government into
aa perfect a dr apotism a any on the face of thi
earth.- - Yet this la a principle of political action
which Mr. Van Buren ha evinced the pose-slonof- ln

the fulnoa of Its vigoi; andlf etherj
nublie men ahcnld he condemned and vilified

pear, ought to be seornen ana conueraneu oj
every genuine republican in tha country for ear
rfing out in . practice one oj the mosj) odious
principles ef action which infest deapotie courts

reading;, enabled them to recollect almost the
exact term used by the writer. We are 1 ih

aisuretl that tlie original copy, if it can be...
!

forced from those enabled to furnish it, III
ten J still more to arouse the indignation of
honest men of all parties, and will enpoae Il
in all its naked deformity, the unprincipled
character of the demagogue who now solicits
the Jtes of i virtuous and intelligent peo-

ple)
Albright store, UraXoe,

June,-183- 9. V
fTaUer F,. Leake, Eeq: sData Bia: Your letter haa bean recaivsd.
You ask for mo' inf rmaiioo relative to the votes'
and conduct of Mr, Dobtrrv, bn in Congrats,
and refer to a latter I wrote Mr. Holmra laat month,
which, you Male, you bars aesn, occ I am vary
sorry our (Hand Morrla has read Uia latter publicfyi
Ha oui(bt to bav bad mora mom. It waa never
intended lo be thus read, but on the Contrary, air
ly and secretly. Then il would baa worked
wondera, and could not have been contradicted.

am afraid now, Debrrry will produce hia Jour.
nahtai.dup tba whofe-o- f it Hoirat vbia may '

ba, don t' giva up; Wl Mminue Wtarjfctin hh
having voted for all ih appropriations, except on
of about , a million Sud a quartan If you aasert
with eon ftdenoe, eome will guUetl, anJ yob Will

gain their votea, which ia all that wa. want. If De--

berry thould not. hehii Ju(.n!. JPU will jhwi
nava a oecitiea auvaniaga ovar mm, wnico you
must not fail to improve. You know that all the
appropriation billa era aettlad ganarally in "Com'
mine of the Whole," where Ihry ar fully debated,
compromixed and placed in that abap by lha ma
jor iiy, which inturea their final paeaag after thry
are reported to the Houae. where tliey are vary
wlJoni further debated; eonaequenlly, they paaa by

eilent vale. Well, I advias, that if Debrrry
should unfortunately have hia Journal, make bim
ahow where bia naineir reetrjed against any of
ihein, and intial that lha Jouinala ought to ahow if

aid dpp6Mny oTlheroTlbii 6Tcouraltry m
"not do, for lha raaaon already given.

It la a devilish good plan, and aomathing like the
I adopted whan I broke Barringer down in Ibra

PietncW. I jour the Journala, w$nl to. the vptera
hou,hovml theat hara biHi
had paaaed without any recorded eppoeilion, charged
Barringerwilh having voted for them, and wheal
found anv ehnexiousbiU had paaaad in hi abacenc
from the Hoote. I would read the mm, and of

courca.not. finding Jn nam among them, charge
that ha bad voted for it; and in this way 1 gained
great manv vole. 1 charged him, loo, with hav
ing voted for all lha nteeiiarg apprpriatini of
liovernmrnt, and abowed bia votea lor them, with-o- ut

further explanation: and aa ihry . naturally
appear "vert large lo

' our Backwoodemen, I made

Ilia lUPfll l it. Jb eoheequenc "waaTT Wa elect-

rd, and down he want, and so will any hypocrite

Unk t lU aurcacd. by ajdimmished majority.- -

iW ihmg oujfrjend M
: j remain, :

Your obVserv't &e"; : ,
We publish the above thus early, that Dr. Mont'

gomery or hi friends may, if they ehooae, furniS
the eriginal leltoK Hhuul i il ba given up, and w
find w have done th Doctor any injuatiea, w
pledge oiiraelre to Ink much pain to correct
the error, aa w now take In diiaeminste wbat
from th character of our informant, we cannot but
believe to be true. Register. -

From th Fayattevill Observer,
Lawhrnckvillb, July 18, 1839.

Dear Sir. You bav no doubt noticed th f.
tat recently Blade by my politW Vneiniaa lo inie'
lead and deeieva the people in relation lo my volv
on lb appropriation billa paaaed for Ih year 1838,
t th firat aad eecond eemion of the laat Uongreu.

My ompatitor, in hie apeech dolivered on lb 21
day of June, at vour County Court in Fayatleville,
charged ma with having voted for nearly all tbe ap-

propriation for 1833. which amounted to mora
than Ihirty.eight Millions of dollara, and with

in doing ao after 1 had so often eiclaim- -

ed against th prodigal eipaudilurca ol lha ad nun
ial ration.

The charges were .repealed and urged in hi
speecbea at Montgomery Court, and also at A neon
Court, during Uie laat Iwe waeke. To ibee cbarg--

se often repeated, I .replied that Iff bad voted
for all the appropriation, I might atill have been
blamalcaa, aa lb adminialralion bad not only
called for thai, aum, but for a much larger amount
than wa eelullly granted) but I promptly denounc-
ed ihea charges a utterly antra, knowing thai I
bad voteJ again! many of ih appropriation bills.
My competitor attempted al all lhaa place io eup-po- rt

iba charge by ataling that be had taller in hi
poaceuion from a member of Congreaa of thi
HuiBVataiin hat he bad lb Jimrrtal of Congreaa
baMavii.hirBv.Md. tbai. it did. Aot sppesr.that J had
voted agslnal any of lbs appropriation bi la csespt
one of shout udUioo, aiiiabaUof dolUra, ajid
conveying, lb idea that I kad voted for all Ih rt
eicejit that and an olhortbu which b aaiu I had
nol voted, referring alo 'to page on the Journal,
lor jiroor or my having ao voted, and 1 waa chal-
lenged to produce th Journal, that reference might
be had lo it, "

Tbe letters from the member of Congress to
which h"rtferred, weT called fir at Anaon and
Kichmoud Court, and were reluctantly produced,
and publicly read. I bey proved to have been
written and franked by th Hon. Wm. Montgom
ery ef the Raleigh District, on eilhem addmeed lo
Mr. ..Hounea, editor of Hi North Carouniea, and
lb other lo Walter T- - Leak, Can ef Richmond
county, bulb of which were placed in lb bands of
my competitor, and their content widely dieeemi-ante- d.

Though 1 had III Journal of Congreaa re-

ferred to, delivered to m latt winter al Washing
ton, It bad riot yeteomcte band, and I did not oo--
tain poetemon of il until Monday evening laat, tt
Richmond Court.

I gave th Journal critical elimination In tha
eourae of that evening and nasi morning, in refer- -

nee to tbe appropriation bills, and found that a
number ol ihein, making appropriations to thee
mount ef twenlv-ei- l milliona on hundred and
eighty eight- - iheaeand Iwa hundred and IhirtyoM
dollara, had paaaad" lha Houas without the yeas
and nays beio uasn on iotr paMaaa. i bal on
ih Minn of lb bill for which I did vole, th
yea and nay were laten on only one of IhemVof
one miiiion or dollar to auppraaa tha Indian boa--
tilitwa. lb yra and n a were taken op Ive
other, whrth 1 veied atainat, lneludinc lha SPPro- -

priatione mads in the two bill fur baning Trwaeary
note of 120,000 each, at th first and eeoeod

to pay ipna of their tasne. '

mar war Iwe other bill, en h pa(r
hich tbe vess and navs w(i taken, an4 on which

I did not vote, being bent on Sccount of indiipo,
ition, amounting to eight million and forty-ai- f

'thowaand four hundred and twantv doJlafars-.-a-.- T
7These make an aggregate upwards of Ihlrly.

even million of dollvr. tuner, amaii dims not
noticed, with private claims allowed, will make up
tha 88 million for that year. - -

Now. Sir. from the facta, which th Journal

nothing which was for their good, if their oppo-
sition was manifested in relation to the set; and
it appeared that he was so subservient to lite
people, that he was almost willing to cut their
throats, burn their barns, or poison their springs
or they; cattle, if instructed to do ao by a ma
jority of the voters in this district.

He who now professes to be against all sorts
of banking institutions, escaped very badly from
the charge of having voted for various banking
institutions while a member of the State Legisla-
ture. In "relation to having voted for Martin's
celebrated bill, which proposed to erect a bank

was commonly called a bill of abominations by
the ablest and most patriotic men in the State
he"said, we are Informed, that if this bill trad
become a law, the people would have been re
fie ve JTr7m e very Tpccies of taxafibn," So "asToii-shi- nj

would have been the curative propcrities
of tho measure!! "Odds Dickens!" and has it
come to this, that a politician, whoso cranium
on the subject of banking is so opa pie that it
wo'uld split liko a pumpkin, woro a luminous ray
on that subject to enter its da:k chiiriihera, is ad-

equate to the tjsk of discovering all the proper
ties of tlie finger of Midas in an institution which
the most enlightened, patriotic and candid states- -

mW'eraiTft'lTggaruell aTbSiiTiOTglnwlTh-trll- -

the ills which were fabulously ascribed to the box
of Pandora? , . V erily, this sago representative
of Chatham, ofBurke, of .the younger Pitt, aud
of Tlirailibri," deserves to" have Ms"

rowed browncirUd with a "wrealh of James-
town weed, for his most astonishing, yea, unri-

valled financial penetration. . We divine, if he
Was placed at the head --of institti
tions of the State, that the sheriffs and constables
would hereafter fade from the face of the land,
and take up their abodes among the fastnesses of
the owl, the racoon aud the opossum; and that

land, a 'to make afrit as rare a spectacle in the

Lt.),w.'asWW5 Wslir-snwwrsfc-A

We learn from every quarter, in this district
that tlie prospwta'of MF.IxajfwoeiyaUcTihgi
and tlie Whigs have, every thing to encourage
their exertion;. Let ALL goto the polls, pnd
let no one have, tho mortification to say after thn
election, "my vote would have-tum-ed the scale.',

07" We have received two or three numbers
of t!io Albemarle Sentinel, a spirited Whigpaper
jurt commenced in lidenlort, by J ltd ah Delando,
l'sq. We cordially extend to the Editor' the
right hand of fellowship, and wish him much
success.

THE PROMISE & PltOFESSIOXTARTY.
" The greatest and best" of men was ushcr-- c

l into power with tlie most splendid professions
and promises playing upon his lips which were
ever yet pronounced by the tongue of mortal man,
or stamped npon the printed page. Every thing
was to be done fur the felicitation of the people
and for the purification and correction of our gov-

ernment, which could be esteemed worthy the
hero's prowess or the sage's wisdom; and noth
ing was to be left undone which the dictates of
ardent patriotism could sanction, however simple
and unostentatious might be the act. But the
sceptre has been wielded and the royal purple
has been worn by thin self-style-d Alfred; and how
many cf his magnificent promises has he re.
deemed! Had we not better propound the in.
quiry how many of his pledges have been left un- -

violatedt And in giving an anawer to this ques-Im- hh

ve-4- o t- - of . aa ap.
prehension thatwe"iwni mbet with a just or
aucwssfukcpfltlffli
Jackson acted in fact, during the whole pf his
protracted administration, as if it had been his
studied determination io see how indefinitely far
he could travel in hi doings and measures from
the prinlad Jecord, of ilia promises; and if such- -

had been bis deterrmnauony he most certainly
carried that determination into plenary execution.

Yet this' ia the great, and glorious, and well-d-o

ing chief in whose footstep Mr. Van Buren ha
taken a solemn, row to tread. . Is not ibis prom..,
ise of itself sufficient to cause the honest hearted

yeomanry of this country to regard him with a
supreme degree of execration and to stimulate
them to hurl him with loud acclaim at the next
election from hir present eleTationt Forit iain
substance a promise to do all the harm consistent
with hia power and aa little good as possible.

DEMOCRATIC DECENCY.
The Federal Van Buren party is eternally com-

plaining of the rudeness and indecency of the
Whig- - partys iWe aheuld- like no know with
what show of jnstice the only genuine democrats
can complain of the want of forbearan e on the
part of the Whig party. When Mr.Wise, a
distinguished, chivalrous, and patriotic states--

ruirr from the anetent and democratic coalmen.
wealth ot Virginia, ia honored, week after week
in many of the Van Buren journal, with the
dignified and nattering epitljet of murderer; and

whenthewhole vocabulary of Billingsgate
Tang and acrtndal ia daiTyTnd KourTy riacked

In qnest of the vilest and most insufferable epi-ih- et

of scandal and opprobrium, for the purpose
of being east upon such illustrious men aa Henry
Clay, Daniel Webster, and Wm. Henry Harri-

son But to come to to the point, worthy neigh-

bor of, lha Standard, wejhlnk Jou hlTtapplicid

i riu a . jRalvhh Jul TO I ISO. ", ,t' : -
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which was in effect, going for a packed jury, in- -

asmWa
and servilo a partizan, as to hold the breath of
his nostrils and all worldly goods at the pleas-

ure of li is great author and disposer, "the grea-

test and best of men." This charge we aro in-

formed, was ably sustained by Mr. Haywood,
who placed his accusation against him on the
ground that ho had voted against the salutary
mode of appointing the committee by ballot, and
voted in favor of choosing the committee rr
voce, which could not be effected, except by a

voto of too thirds of the house; and that neither

party having two thirds of the members, .there
was no possibility of effecting the choice in this
way; and that, consequently, the Doctor had no

"a1ternativeTeirTiTmTulTo"v6tc Tn Ta"v

piitting tlie choice into the hands of the Speaker.

The Doctor turned end twisted a good deal

the matttr; Bii.l wi are informed got out ol
it altogether in a very obscure and unsatisfactory

manner. - - -
In regard to the annual expenditures of the

government, we are alsoiufoimed that the Doc

tor appeared inTarher a barer eonditiom- - Heen--
deavored to reduce tl.e expenditures of the pres

ent year, which Mr. Haywood put down at
$36,000,000 by deducting from the amount large
items of expenditure which had been applied to

fortifications, whieh he failed to- prove
ther expedient or necessary; bv deducting items

airrotrnt 'of Mr. Adam's- ciptx&ttux, ai.f tttj
one year of his administraton; such items, as
vyog ILbareJjef n. Jrumpete.d ahrflaiLogaintt thfi

administration of that gifted but peculiar person,
intones of condemnation, which would have rent
the air. In regard to the expenditures of i838,
which Mr. Haywood put down at 833,000,-00- 0,

we. are infoimcd thnt the. Doc tor was not
able to budge at all, or, at all events, that he gave
such a wretched and unsatisfactory exposition

of the matter as failed to satisfy any person pres-

ent, except his warmest partisans in the election.
He pretended to assign, as an excuse for tho in

crease of the public expenditures, that the wants

of tho government had been vastly multiplied

since the administration of Mr. Adams had ex
pired; but making all due allowance for the en.

largement of these wants, the Doctor must pos- -.

sess a fund of ingenuity which we have failed

to meet with in any other member of his party,
or in a member of any other party, il he can

give any satisfactory explanation of the causes

which brought the expenses of the government,

by a sudden jerk, from the amount of $14,000,-00- 0,

which was the largest sum expended du-

ring Mr. Adam'a administration, to $38,000,000.
which is the largert amount which has been ex-

pended during the administration of Mr. Van

Buren.'

We have been also informed, by our corres-

pondent, that the Doctor accounted as wretched-

ly for Mr. Woodbury's neglect of his duties in

relation to the Swarlwout and other defaulting
jeajeM.h..didfof.iiny pttordelact of faithful- -

ness in the administration. It is said,in fact,

else than a miserable patched up wen ol sopnis-tr- y.

It is well known that Swartwout had not

given any bond to the government during Urn

last three yeara in which he served the country,
or rather, served fiimSelf c his
the- wpaciTy o? 'jfy.so equally known, that it the Comptroller ol the

Customs, had effectually and faithfully discharg-
ed his duty, iu certifying tho amount of revenue
collected from time to time by Swartwout, that
bis fraud! upoft the government would have been
detected before the disease had reached auch a
state as to be lilerally without remedy.. For all
these gross abuses of trust and official confidence,

however, he gave very little better reason, thsn
the son of the convict gave for the misdemeanor

which elevated his sire to lha gallows, to wit:

that'aecidenta will happen in the best of fam-
ilies." And he was.enuallv unsatisfactory on
the subject of the general government bringing
its immense patronage to bear npon the freedom
and lha purity of the elective franchise. -

But, from all accounts, be was in n. partica--

lar so completely destitute ofgrounds npon which
to placf his feet, as he waa in relation to those
public services pertorned dy MriViri Buren,
which f nulled" Mm to bia bresent "elevation

There trie arbfthy representative f Eaculapiua
was said to have been as good a mum. Mr.
Haywood stated at length, and that-i- the moat
.emphatic, manner, thejtthejninenlelaima of Mr

Clay to themof flattering confidence of the pub-li- e,

and asked, in the most earnest manner, what
Mr "Van fiorsn "KaTever done (o catTtiiinTo

the Preaidencyl Tliis, of course, waa a hard, and

we think, a very unfair question to the Doctor,
inasmuch as Mr. Haywood had no earthly reason
to believe that the Doctor cpuld answer it; for

?r.s
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Whig, and in now opposing it when pressed up-

on the attention of Congress by a democratic
President. We are informed that the views and
remarks of the Doctor, on all these points, were
so loathsomely demagougical as to turn the
strrnget stomach; and we are informed, with an
eqnal degree of gratification, that the untenable-nessan- d

vulgarity of his views were subjected
toaglaring exposure by Mr. Haywood.

On the subject of the Publie Lands, the Dor-to- r,

it is said, too, was driven to the most mis-

erable and desperate expedients for the purpose
of extricating himself from the very awkward
and unpopular position in which his shuffling,
double-face- d, and time-servi- policy has placed
him before the people. He endeavored, for a ve-

ry considerable length of time, to make it appear
that his vote in favor of the division of the sur-

plus revenue among the States, in 183C, was in

effect voting for an equal division of the public
domain among all the Slates of the Utaion, agreea-
bly to theirlederal population; and also endeavor-
ed to make it appear that Mr. Van Buren, on the
subject of dividing the public lands amon? the
J es, was equally as acceptable to the South

ern Slates with Mr. Clii'y,if not more so; for that
Mr. Clay's celebrated land bill, was a proposi
tion to graduate the public lands much mere ob
noxious in principle and In effect than any nystero
of graduation which was advocated by Mr. Van
Buren, simply because Mr. Clay's land bill con-

tained a clause in it, proposing lo concede to the
SjU.teiio,Mich, Ilia land. jniEhlboiluafedrten,
fer cent, "upon their value." From all these posi
tions, we understand, he was most signallv re--

t that the latter gentleman completely sewed
him up in his sheets and blnnketr, in regard to a
resolution which was introduced by the Doctor
at the last session of Congress, declaring in bar--
irn terms turn ine puirittj tymnnrn T?mHuttnetj
a species of property which belonged equally
to all the States in the confederacy, (or' some
thing lo that effect;) and that they ought to be

distributed among all the States. Mr.
- Hay wood made the inconsistency of this feaoliP
tion, when compared with all the Doctor's pre
vious votes, perfectly apparent; and demonstra
ted to the people that the resolution was merely
intended to effect the election at home, and that
the Doctor had not the slightest idea of the res
olution ever being acted on, or that he would

. be compelled to exhibit his hand upon it. The
Doctor, we are intormed, got along opon this sub-

ject with a degree of clumsiness, which was cal-

culated to inspire his political adversaries with a
depercpTivictiontf hi devotion to party and of
his trimming course in Congress, (ban they had
hitherto cherished; and that his frionuxwereJ
most painfully afflicted by. the exhibition of
political imbecility, which passed in review be- -

" ffe tttem.

On the subject of abolition, too, the Doctor w
placer in an awkard predicament, in many par--

. liculara. He explained bis rote in favor of re--
- caiving a psiitioiv pray ing-t- he establishment, of
a commercial Intercourse between the United
States and Havti.in the most bumrlinu snd nn.
axtitfd'.'tnry manner which can welt be conceiv.

J; anJ on the subject of voting against the bill
which was introduced in thn Legislature in
133l,prrfhiMting the extension of Instruction to

learn that he was completely annihi- -
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